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War Highlights 
PACIFIC 
Yanks have landed o n the Ad-
miralty I slands, 235 miles north 
of New Britain, a communique an-
noun c,ed Wednesday. 
The landing, directed by Gener-
al D ouglas MacArthur from the 
bridge of a warship, severed the 
enemies east-west chain of supply 
and offensive bases. 
The Japs were so completely 
surprised that noot a single plane 
or w arship was sent out to inter-
fere with operations. 
ITALY 
Allied troops rece,ived the heav-
iest artillery barrage in the Anzio 
c Pmp aign from th e Germany 14th 
Army this week, but the enemy 
w as .st opped by r:eturn fire from 
the allied guns . 
The Germans have been bring-
ing up heavy artillery reinf1orce~ 
ments under cover of bad weath-
er in the last week, according to 
·front line di patches. 
Meanwhile, on the Cassino front, 
American troops entrenched a few 
hundred yards from ·Monte, Cassi-
no abbey mopped up a number of 
German troops who had i-nfiltrat-
e<l during the night. 
EUROPE 
In Russia Soviet troops have 
driven throu,gh powerful German 
:fortific-ations toward Pskov and 
captured more than 310 towns on 
the northern front. They were, 
within six miles of Ps'lrnv from the 
Pont, Costa and Rose 
~r.ore High in Tests 
L,15t week the Four th Company 
t ook two tests; one a comprehens-
ivP examination in indl()ctrination 
~-1 war orientation, and the other 
in Articles for the Governmnet of 
th P Navy. 
In the former test Seamen P ont 
" ' Costa, of Section 41, made a 
~c~r of 3. 75. Other hi gh scores 
r" Swisher of Section 44; Rose, 
'" · '.lnd Flynn, 42. In the latter 
', •, Rose of 43, made a scor,e of 
n '18. Nex t highest in line were 
r: s of 44; P ont of 41, and Hug-
s, Oliver -and Larson all of Sec-
,, 42 
•1 t of the 188 seamen who took 
! t est on the Articles, only two 
·ed below 2. 5. 
USS TERRIFIC 
Will be Launched 
5 March at 1930 
Lt. Ragan, Naval Hero, to Address 
Graduates on Monday at 1030 
Those who read the newspapers 
-and even busy IOWAVES get a 
chance to do this occasionally-
are aware that there is a great 
deal of t a lk in W ashi-ngton of pass-
ing a bill permitting W-A VES to 
serve Uncle Sam overseas. 
In co,nnecti on with this happy 
turn of Navy affairs, a new battle-
ship is to be, launched. As a spec-
ial recognition •of the varied ac-
complishments of the IOWAVES 
the Captain of the new ship-
the USS TERRIFIC- wtill choose 
the crew from this station on Sun-
day, 5 March at 1930. 
In order to prove their fitness 
to serve on the USS TERRIFIC, 
the candid-ate IOW AVES will dem-
onstrate their naval skill and 
abilities in the auditorium at the 
time i ndicated. 
If champagne can be obtained 
in Iowa, doubtless •a bottle l()f it 
wm be broken over the bow of 
the TERRIFIC on this historic oc-
casion. 
.And that's "GOOD NEWS FOR 
1944." 
---- ---- ------
north and 12 miles from the east. 
RUSSIA 
Bulgaria is r:eported to be the 
latest German sate.llite seeking an 
exit from the. war, as messages 
.from the Middle East indicated 
that the U. S. and Britain were 
being asked for armistice te,rms. 
.. 
LT .. R. C.. RAGAN, USNR 
RECEIVE COMMENDATIOiN 
For having recruited one mem-
beT of the WAVES each, Rita 
Rose, S2-c en Section 33, and Mar-
garet Jane Chase, S2-c -of Section 
34 received s.pecial commendation. 
En.sign Charlotte Yust of the 
Instruction Department left Tues-
day for Texas where she will 
spend a six-day .Leave. 
MOVIES 
WEEK END 4-5 MtARCH 1944 
SATURDAY 
19:SO--"Madame Curie"- a drnma with Greer Garson and · Walter 
Pidgeon. "Red Hot -Riding H ood''- an MGM cartoon in tech-
nicolor. News Reel. 
SUNDAY 
1400- "Swing Fever''-a comedy with music-Kay Kyser, Marilyn 
Maxwell and William Gargan. "Over the Andes''- a Fitzpat-
rick T raveltalk. "Sufferin' Cats''- an MGM cartoon in techni-
color. 
USO 
WEEK EN,D 4-5 MlARCH 1944 
Open house as usuail Saturday and Sunday from 1300 on. 
The sewing crew will b~ on hand from 1300 on Saturday to sew on 
chevrons for outgoing yeomen 3c. 
He Has Seen Action lni 
Aleution Islands And 
Santa Cruz 
Gr-aduation c-eremonies for the 
outgoin-g class of Yeomen will be 
held in the Auditorium on Mon-
day, 6 March at 1030. 
Commander Pettee will ,offer his 
congratulations to the graduates 
and introduce the guest spe,aker of 
the day, who will b-e, Lt. -R. C. 
Ragan, 'Ordinance Officer in Re-
cruit Training at the United St-ates 
Naval Training Station, Great 
Lakes Illinois. 
Lt. Ragan enlisted in the United 
States N aval Reserve in July, 1940. 
His first assig.nment after being 
commissioned as an officer was on 
the USS WILLIAMSON, a seaplane 
tender. He saw duty in Alaska 
and the _Aleutian I slands, survey-
ing advance bases and tending sea 
planes ar-ound Kiska a,nd Attu. 
He has b.een ashore. on most of the 
Aleuti<m Islands. 
Soon after ~earl Harbor he was 
assigned to the USS SOUTIH DA-
KOTA as ·assistant to the machine 
,gun office~, and participated in 
the battle of the Santa Cruz Is-
la-nds. 
In December 1942 he returned 
to the United States to enter the 
United States Naval Hospital at 
San Diego where he remained for 
eight months recovering from the 
injuries he received in battle. 
Lt. Ragan reported to the 
United States Naval Training Sta-
tion Great Lakes, Illinois, in July 
1943. 
N o doubt Lt. Ragan. will be able 
to relate many interesting exper-
ienc,es regarding his travel in 
Alaska and his period oj( sea duty .• 
Lt. Elizabeth Hall, Officer-in-
Charge of Seamen will announce 
t he name of the highes t ranking 
yeoman in each secti,on of the 
graduating class. These ye.omen 
in return will receive from her 
the graduation- c.ertificates for the 
yeomen in thei'r sections . 
11Good New~ For 1944" 
It's T~RRIFIC! 
Sunday,5 March at 1930 
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THE IOWAVE 
~ 
Published Every Friday 
By the Seamen of Bartlett Hall 
U. S. Na val Training School 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Commanding Officer 
Commander E. E. Pettee 
Officer-in-Oharge of Seamen 
Lt. Elizabeth Hall • 
Edi tor Elizabeth Barvincak, S2-c 
Staff Members: H . Capet, A . Card, F . Cossman, H . Craven, T . 
Ourth, C . Daly, M. Derlinger, I. Dombkowski, W . Dorris, D . 
Drolett, E . Espenshade, J. Garner, C . Hunt, I. Pont, D. 
Preston, S . Stumpf, V. VanCura, G. Wenrick, J . Zweigar t . 
Officer Sponsor Ensign Helen E. Fechter 
EDITORIAL 
Carry the IOW AVE Tradition 
"NO'W I am a Yeoman, now I can relax,•~ rings on the 
station as a new group of yeomen are about to depart for 
shore duties. But, do they really mean they'll relax in suoh 
a way as to wipe out all they've learned here? Will they 
forget .that certain military bearing and good-grooming tba't 
marks an IOWAVE? 
When yo.u report to your next duty, you are just carry-
i;ng over everything you learned here and in boot camp. 
Your appearance and actilons will reflect on the type of 
training, and servicewomen in general. 
As an IOWA VE, you hav,e lived among girls as in a 
close community, and have learned Ihow t o get along with 
people. Use the same tact and methods in future Navy life, 
and ev,en long after, You have really been 'indoctrinated' 
here in real Navy style with Navy officers as teachers, 
mustering, and Captain's Inspections on Saturday, Even 
being on the "tree" has taught its lessons. Maybe there won't 
be any tree on your next station, but you will think twice 
before doing something that would constitute a tree offense. 
You must remember that you are in 'the public's eye 
either when on or off duty and the impresmon you create 
will not only reflect upon the Navy, but on all Yeomen from 
Cedar Falls. Those who have gone before you have set up 
standards of high military bearing, initiati\Ve, and good-
grooming, and it is your duty and honor to uphold these tra-
ditions. Be proud 'to say that you are an !OW A VE, and set 
an example for future IOWA VES. 
L- LOGGING OUT 
Section U 
Ahlbrandt, Virginia L. E .; Alter, 
Florence; Andrews, Margaret .H.; 
Backus, Marguerite M.; Barker, 
Leona P.; Bentz, Arlene C.; Cam-
pany, Edith E.; Card, Antha E . ; 
Cincotta, Ann A. ; Clendenen, Mar-
jor ie M .; Coalter, Grace; Com-
stock, E mma L .; Crowley, Mona 
T .; Curran, J ean H . ; Dawson, An-
na M.; Demarest, Ann Therese; 
Domblmwski, I rene R . ; Durbin , 
Alberta L .; F aragher, Penelope 
A . ; Fox, Eleanor; Friedkin, Irene; 
Garner, Jeanne L .; Griffiths, 
Elizabeth; Gunn, Luella H . ; Han-
sen, Viola J. ; Hoover, Phyllis M.; 
.Howgate, Margaret G.; Jewell, 
Virginia A .; Johnson, E thel B .; 
Leininger, Mary E. ; Lenne, -Mar-
cella A. ; Lichtenstein~ J anet D.. ; 
Martin, Dori s M. ; McCllor y, Jean 
E. ; McKenna, Muriel 11'. ; Miller, 
Merle T .; Miller, Ruth D .; Niel-
sen, Edith H .; Ohman, Harriett 
M.; Prestwich, Sarah M. ; Qua]\. 
ters, Anna A.; Reed, Barbara O.; 
Rehnberg, Virginia K.; Rosenthal, 
Lorayne C.; Rush, Irene E.; 
Schena, Flore.nee C. ; 5choof, Rita 
M. ; Skelton, Evelyn L .; Skokal, 
June R.; Spencer, Lida iM.; Thorn-
bur.g, Mafalda J.; T i-mm, Phyllis 
E. ; Troy, Chloris S. ; VanKeuren, 
Jean R. ; W adsworth , Dorothy M .; 
Walker, Dorothy C. ; Walkinshaw, 
Hele:n M. ; Ward, -Mabel Burchett; 
Wroblewski, Helen A. ; Young, 
Lucy L .M. 
Section 21 
Altringer , LuEtta iM.; Barker, 
E mmy E . ; Bissell, E lizabeth E. ; 
Boback, N or ma G. ; Bonney, Anne 
E .; Bragdon, Alice, V. ; Bul ot, 
Freda; Coleman, Ethel M .; Cr aig, 
Katharine N . ; Craven, .Helen M.; 
Denm an, Betty M . ; DerVartan-ian, 
Anna; Dowli.ng, J ean ; Espenshade, 
Edith B .; l"inneg-an, Anne M .; For-
n ier, Virgini a M .; Glasscock, Dor-
oth y f!l .; Goforth . Ilene A.; Helf-
rich , Doris J .; .Hoyer, I rma A.; 
Julian, Virginia M .: King, Eleanor 
E. ; Kl eist. Mary A. G.; Lee, Ei-
leen M.; Lu.ndmark, Marjorie J . ; 
Matt ison, Phyllis A.; McClees, Bar-
bara E.; Mi gal a, Helen M. ; Mil-
lard, Doris I.; Mullane, Ann M. ; 
Nelson, Isabe-H L . ; P aine, Sylvia 
,M. ; Perry, Clara M. ; Radick, Hel-
en; Reeves, Jeanne; Sattler, Au-
drey ~ -; Schmidt, E velyn V. ; 
Scott, Jeannette; Shindledecker, 
J anet E. ; Simons, Beverly J.; 
Stumpf, Suzanne K .; Tezak, -Mary 
D .; Todd, Lois ".E"; Traige, Irene 
P.; Trant, Catherine M. ; True, 
Flor~ce K. ; Van Cura, Violet M.; 
VanDermore, Alyce M. ; Vanicek, 
Isabell H .; Wenrich, Gloria; W ie-
gel, Joanne S .; Zarling, Beverly I. 
Section 22 
Arthurs, Florence P .; Bock, Gail 
~ 
I.; Clement, Pauline L.; Curfman, 
Darline F.; DeSena, Louise R .; 
De Vore, Erma B.; Downey, Mar-
garet M.; Easterling, Marjorie A.; 
Edwards, Dorothy D . ; Feldman, 
Marybe1 J.; Fournelle, Marcella 
M.; Frey, Carrie I. ; Gallagher,. 
Mary P. ; Giltner, Mary L . ; Goe-
the!, Mary R.; Gold.sher, Shirley 
A.; Greene, Betty I. ; Gullickson, 
Cecille M.; Hafler, Mary M.; 
Hirschberg, Goldie. B. ; Holman, 
Doris L. ; J ennings, Mary J.; 
J ones, Maxine A.; Kaiser, Laura 
M. ; Karlov, Helen; Lambert, E'v-
elyn ,E. ; Lambert, Helen J . ; Lar-
ki,n, Ruth C. ; Leatherwood, Hilda 
M. ; Lewandowski, Frances I.; Li-
ner, Jennye V .; Lisle., V ivian J .; 
Martin, E lizabeth O.; Martin, Etheli 
R. E.; McGuire, Delilah R.; 
Meade, An.na B. ; Melhorn, Flor-
ence iM . ; Money, Virginia L . ; Nel-
son, Alice E.; Peterson, Betty M . ; 
Pfleger, Margaret C.; Poe, LoveUa. 
R . ; Poteet, Mary B.; Reilly, Lil-
li an M.; Rober ts Norma C.; Tul-
aba, K atherine B .; Vincent, Arcia 
A .; Vopat, Rose M.; W akeman,. 
Marion I. ; W alker, Rober ta V .; 
Werner, Leon a C. ; Wilson, Audrey 
E .; Wilson, Janis S .; Wit aschek,. 
.Henriette E . ; Wright , Jane G.; 
Zientowski., Genevieve R. 
Section 41 
Austin, Virg.i.nia B.; BeH, Tran-
ces J. ; Benzie, Alice V . ; Biase~ 
J osephine L . ; Chapman, Dor othy 
O.; Costa, Rosie; Crouch, Frances 
J .; Dr yden, P auline R . ; Edleman,. 
Dorothy A . ; Fineberg, F reda S. ; 
Fortune, Gayle ; Fox, Doris E .; 
Gabbs, Bettie A . ; Guttridge, Alma. 
J. ; Hannigan, Mary R. ; Hein, Dor-
othy L.; Henkels, Mary K .; Hun4 
Candace; Hurst, Ruth A.; Kli,n-. 
kosh, Phyllis C.; Knapp, Thelma. 
S.; Krestel, Sophie; LaChapelle,. 
Arlene M.; Likens, Christine C.; 
McCracken, Elizabet h B . ; McPher-
son, Margaret R. ; Medbery, Mary 
F .; Mell-ott, Bernadine W .; Misal-
sky, Anita F. T. ; Nieckoski, Helen ; 
Norstern, Emmy L.; Pont, I rene 
C.; Quinlisk, Jean E.; Rann, Shir -
ley L . ; Sch aefer, Clara R.; Shep-
ard, P auline L. ; Shields, Sydney 
S.; Shumate, W inifred; Skirman4 
Ann J. ; Smith, Edith A. ; Tracey, 
Mary E.; Tyluki, Lill ian T.; 
Woodl and, E va M.; W ormwood. 
Muriel C. 
Section 42 
Bil'ls, Mary E. ; Brown, Bonnie 
J. ; Brown, Edna B. ; Burnette, El-
len M.; Burns, Alice L. ; Campbell, 
Mar y J.; Collins, Jea.n iM.; Donog-
hue, Eleanor L.; Dowell, Rosa L.; 
E aton, Dor,othy E . ; Engebretson, 
Marjorie A.; E ngler, Ruth K.; 
Flynn, Eleanor M.; Frebault, Mary 
J. ; Gagnelius, Rita J. ; Goodwin, 
(Coui.inuect from P age 2) 
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' ' l Dress Right:, Dressq 
......... .. ... .. ....... ... 
THE NAVAL U !FORM AND 
ITS CARE 
The fo!Jowi:lg is quoted from 
the Naval Officer ' Uniform Plan 
published by the Naval Uniform 
Service. This is printed for the 
information and guidance of of-
ficers and enlisted pe1 onnel: 
BuPers Claims 
Lt. (jg) Sehmann, 
Military Officer 
TO REMOVE OIL OR GREASE 
FROM BLUE UNIFORMS-Soak 
a piece of cloth in chloroform, car-
bon tetrachloride, petroleum ben-
zine, benzol, or acetone, and rub 
the spot briskly. The stain will 
be washed ,out. The solvent will 
be readily evaporated. 
TO REMOVE KEROSENE-
W ash in a solution of warm soapy 
w ater. 
The Red Cross Serves Everyone 
Even with the thrill and excite-
ment of graduation at high ebb, 
many a graduating yeoman has a 
secret l\_nd strictly acknowledged 
dread of her first day on her new 
assignment. How reassuring would 
be the kn-0wledge th at a familiar 
face might be glimpsed in the 
strange surroundings. Yeomen be-
ing sent to Washington have a 
very good chance of doing just 
that, since Lt. (jg) B . J. &h-
mann, Military Officer, is soon to 
be transferred to W ashington, 
where she will report to the Bur• 
eau of Naval Personnel. 
TO REMOVE STAINS FROM 
BLUE UNIFORM Paint stains, 
while still fresh, can be removed 
by use of the method above for 
-removing grease or oil. Old and 
bard paint stains are difficult to 
remove -and often times impossi• 
ble. The best treatment for old 
paint stains is to rub them hard 
with a piece of blue cloth satur-
ated in t urpentine. 
PARAFFI!N WAX, ETC.-Place 
blotti•ng paper over the spot and 
apply a hot iron to the blotti111 g 
paper . Continue this, using clean 
blotting paper until the spot is 
removed. 
IODINE STAINS-Iodine stains 
can be readily removed by apply-
ing a solution of "Hypo?' (some.• 
times called "anticolor'') used in 
photography, or sodium hyposul-
phate, and then rinsing t horough-
ly with water. It may also be re-
moved by using starch as prepar· 
SECTION 14 SETS 
ENVIABLE RECORD 
Section 14 has made an excellent 
record in typewriting speed, ac-
cording to Ensig,n Vdrginia Adams, 
instructor an d Section Officer of 
the section. :rhe high is 90 words 
a minute with 4 .errors, a,nd the 
low is 60 words a minute with 4 
errors. However, the platoon as 
a whole has se.t a record in its 
median speed, which is 74 words 
a minute. N-0 previous platoon 
has attained as high a median 
speed as this, and it is especially 
noteworthy since :Section 14 is the 
largest platoon on the station. 
ed for laundry purposes. Immerse 
the stained part in the starch and 
boil; it first turns blue then dis-
appears. 
(To be continued in the next 
issue). 
Texans Publish Citation on Texas 
Independence Day, 2 March 
March 2 is a day revered by the 
largest state in the union as a date 
significant to its history. '~!'was 
on March 1 that Santa Anna began 
to bite the dust before the worthy 
Gen'!. Sam Houston . It is fitting 
and appropriate that the Texas 
personnel on this station on this 
day publish to the world the fol-
lowing citation: 
"It is deemed a sad twist of ifate 
that the commanding officer of the 
Naval Training School for Yeomen 
of the W omen's Reserve was born 
without the bounds o;f the State of 
Texa,s. However, in keeping with 
the best tradition of the Naval Ser-
vice both of the United States 
fill.d Texas, he has meritoriously 
striven to overcome this unfor-
tunate circumstance. He has 
closed his ears to relentless on-
slaughts against the independence 
of spirit, the courageous devo-
tion to duty of his Texas 
compatriots . His extraordinary 
devotion to this task makes him 
eligible to recognition from the 
most valuable and effective ally 
of the United States in this war 
and it is the pleasure of the 
personnel signing below to inform 
the world that Commander E. E. 
Pettee is from this day ;forth an 
honorable honorary citizen of the 
State of Texas." 
Signed: 
Gladys W. Hearst, Lt. (jg) 
B. J. Sehmal!n Lt. (jg) 
Vida Dunbar, iEns. 
Bess Campbell, Ens. 
Lee Olliff, Ens. 
Charlotte Yust, Ens. 
Helen Adams, Ylc 
Helen Whiteside, Sp. 2c 
Christine Tucker, Sp. 2c. 
SHIP'S CO. AND SEAMEN 
TRAVEL TO DUBUQUE 
Recently retunned from L oras 
College, Dubuque, I owa, unit of 
the V-15 py,ogram, where they were 
guests of Lieut. Fischer, are 
PhMl-c Catherine Lawton; Y2-c 
Flora Lemay and Sp. 2c Christine 
Tucker, all -0f Ship's Company, and 
S2-c Charlotte Ziemba; S2-c Janet 
Newsom, and S2-c Betty Green, 
all of Section 22. 
While there they viewed the 
Mu-ni cipal Airport and visited the 
V-12 Unit at the University of Du-
buque. 
They were honorary pallbearers 
at the funeral of PhM2-c Gen-
evieve Gunz. 
Why is it they call it the "Mili-
tary Tree" when there are no 
"leaves" on it? 
Miss Sehmann assumed her du-
ties as Military Officer at Cedar 
Falls on 30 November 1942, when 
this station was just starting out 
as a Boot School. 
The personnel of Cedar Falls 
will greatly miss her fine leader-
ship and her Joyal and devoted 
spirit. 
The officers and trainees a-nd 
the staff O!f the IOW AVE join in 
wishing Miss Sehmann success and 
happiness in her new work . 
Lt. B. J. Sehmann, Military 
Officer, r eturned this week fr1om 
a ten-day leave spent at her hoDle 
in -Wichita Fal-Is. ~ -
Ensign Helen Berlin, Instructor 
and Visual .Aids Officer, returned 
and Visiual Aids Officer, returned 
Thursday from temporary duty in 
Great Lakes, Ill., where she took 
a course in Visual Aids. 
Eileen Marie O'Grady is Honored At 
Christening and Commissioning Party 
A commission pennant flew over 
the front door at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. O'Grady Sunday after-
noon while their ne.wly born 
daughter, Eileen Marie, was honor-
ed in true Navy style in the pres· 
ence of 50 of this station's officers 
and families. Instead ,of the tra-
ditional champagne, a bottle of 
milk, more fitting to the occasion, 
was broken across her bow. Then 
as she proudly slid down all the 
way into her blankiet, she floated 
away into dreamland, casting one 
last glance at the commission pen-
nant. 
The actual baptism was held at 
12 o'clock at St. Patrick's Church 
in Cedar Falls with several offi. 
cers present. And guess where 
her godfather was all during the 
service! Out on the briny blue 
of the Atlantic serving as a Medi-
cal Officer aboard a destroyer. 
There's no doubt but that Eileen 
is an individualist. Did anyone· 
ever before have a godfather by 
proxy? 
The party Sunday turned out to 
be a howling success for Eileen. 
In spite of the fact that there was 
an abundance of food · available, 
she was confined to a liquid diet. 
According to her father, he just 
hadn't the time to make plates for 
her. 
The agreement between Dr. and' 
Mrs. -O'Grady is that he will ta~ 
the day shift while Mrs. O'Grady 
takes the night shift. (One can· 
see h ow that will work with his 
pulling and filling several dozen 
teeth every day at the N aval' 
Training School.) Although it has 
been said that Dr. O'G. himsel~ 
does walk the floor an occasional 
night with the young lady, it's all 
for keeping her "in commission. ' ' 
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RELIGION 
Friday and Saturday, 1830- Catholic Confessions will be heard in 
the Chaplain's Office. 
SUNDAY-
0725-Station Choir and Station Service Ushers muster for 
mess in Mam Deck Loung,e. 
0800-Station Choir Muster-First deck, first wing of Bart-
lett Hall. Exit "M" to go to rehearsal. 
0820-- ::'ltation Service Ushers muster Main Deck Lounge. 
0840-Muster for Station Service. Jewish girls muster Main 
ueck Lounge. 
0845-Muster for Catholic Mass. 
0900-CATROLIC MASS. 
0900-STATION SERVICE-Auditorium. 
0900-JEWIS.H SERVICE-Faculty Lounge, Gilchrist Hall . 
1000-COMMUNION SEl{VICE-Gilchrist Chapel. 
The Chaplain plans to be in his office as much as possible during-
trainees' free time for persona! conferences or for just frj,endly 
visits. 
RECREATION 
SATURDAY-
SPORTS 
Consult ·Administrative Notice No. 2-44. 
Swimming-1600-1700. 
Badminton, Basketball, Volleyball, Ping Pong-214G. 
Equipment may be. obtained from the Physical Education Offic~ 
from 1330-1600. 
For Riding, Bowling, Roller Skating, and Hiking see Sp·ecial No-
tice No. 2-44. 
MOVIES 
193(}-"Madame Curie:"-a drama with Greer Garson and Walter 
Pidgeon. "Red HQt Riding Hood''-an MGM cartoon in tech-
nicolor. News Reel. 
DANCE 
No Dance. 
USO 
Cedar Falls USO Club, 3rd an.cl Clay Street Regular services-
Lounges-readin.g, letter writing, games. Baillroom and late rec-
ords. Information, etc. Free snack bar. Thread and needle 
service. H ousing (Call Mrs. Geo. Mach at 434 week days or 
1601, Saturday ·and Sunday.) 
SUNDAY-
SPORTS 
Swimming, Badminton, Basketball, Pi.ng Pong, Volley ball-same as 
abov,e. 
Equipment may be obtained from the Physical Education Office from 
1400-1500. 
1600-1600---0fficers' Swimming. 
MOVIES 
1400- "Swing ·Fever"-a comedy with music-Kay Kyser, Marilyn 
Maxwell and William Gargan. "Over the Andes''-a Fitzpat-
rick Traveltalk. "Sufferin' Cats''-an MGM ·cartoon in techni-
color. 
MUSIC HOUR 
1600-Main Deck Loung·e. Listener's Choice. 
FRIENDLY HOUR 
iNo Friendly Hour this week. 
TUE$DAY-
MUSIC HOUR 
1830-193(}-Main Deck Lounge-Professor Carl A. Wirth of the 
ISTC Music Faculty will bring a selection of records from the 
College record library. ('fitles not announced). 
MONDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY-
SWIMMING 
1630-J 730-W omen's Gymnasium. 
Company IV Wins 
Swim Meet; 
Co. II, Second 
Company Four was the trium-
phant winner of the Swimming 
Meet that was held Wedn,esday ev-
ening in the Women's Swimming 
Pool before a cheering section of 
Officers and Wavt!s. Second and 
third place were taken by the Sec-
ond and Third Companies respect-
iv.ely. 
Seaman Coleman of Section 45 
picked up 10 points for the Fourth 
Company by taking first in the 
front crawl, and diving. The 
prone glide heat was won by Stof-
flet, 32; the unc1er water race of 
endurance by Pattison, 23; the 
side stroke by 'Steingnebe of 32, 
and Westlake, 43, took first place 
in the racing back crawl. 
Company events gave the Sec-
ond Company first place in the 
c•ork event, and Company Four 
pulled through again i,n the shut-
tle relay. 
Ens. Florence Sheils received a 
big hand from the appreciative 
spectators for her graceful exhibi-
ti,on o'f fundamental swimming 
strokes, and fancy swimming. Ca-
.det Orchid, Army Air student, 
thrilled the audieince with his div-
ing performance. 
BOWLING 
Last Tuesday n.ight, 29 Fefulru-
ary 1944, the Navy Officers bowl-
ed against Frank's Grocery, and 
won one game and lost two. 
Total pins for the Officer's te•am 
was 1681 agai,nst 1734 of the op-
posing team. High s·eries fior the 
Officer's team was made by En-
sign Helen Fechter, . who rolled 
329. 
Ship's Company will bowl their 
final league game tonight. 
SPORTS CHATTER 
Miss Brusse.l, Fourth Company 
commander, was beami,ng all oveT 
as her charges came through. 
-o-
Seama:n McQuire., Co. II really 
went to town in the cork event. 
Instead of retrieving one cork at 
a time, she. gathered up a mouth-
ful before carrying it to the side-
lines. It gag.ged the spectators 
more than it did her. 
-0-
The cheering at the meet re-
sembled those dosing-minute ex-
cited yells at a football game. 
-o-
The cork event wasn't the only 
'ducking event.' As Cadet Orchid 
dove into the water, he uncon-
sciously drenched Ensigns Goode-
now and Miller, and Spec. Wat-
kins. 
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!JOGGING OUT 
(Continued from Pag,e 2) 
Gertrude T.; Guthrie, Jean I.; 
Harm, Frances C.; Huggins, Flora 
L.; Hughes, Mary E,.; Hull, Doris 
L.; Kirby, Elizabeth A.; Klein, 
Ruth H.; K,olbor.g, .Henrietta B.; 
Larson, Anna E.; Ludiker, Fay A.; 
MacDonald, Katie K.; Manning, 
Alvah M.; McMullen. B~tty L.; 
Moir, Dorothy M.; Myers, Alma 
V.; Nussbaum. Fra,nces S.; 'Oliv 0 r, 
Nettie B.; 01s.en, N~t:oilie G.; 
Reeve,s Louise A.; Renshergoer, 
Isabelle R.; Riley, Georgia A.; 
Sapp, Be.tty J. 1M.; Schultz, Mar-
cella R.; Scropos, Norma J.; Stin-
son, Anne J.; Tiete.m:oi, Marv E.; 
VanAllen, Dorothy E.; Wilder-
spi,n, Jean M. 
Section 43 
Barvincak, El'izabeth; Benedict, 
Bev 0 ,,.lv J.: BickerdikP. B<>,,.h<>ra 
J.; Block, Elle<1nor J.; Bru.skotter, 
Frieda M.: Coleman. Virginia R.; 
Gossman, Fra,nces R.; Craig, Lu-
ella F.; Curtis. Betty L.; D"IY, 
Cvnthia A.; D,amer, HP!en E.; 
Fisher, Ada C.; Hanley, Helen A.; 
Hill, Elsi8 M.; Hollinger.- Ethel M.; 
Hurrie, Margaret T . ; Kirley. Lila 
M.; Klugiewicz, Alice• E.; Leland, 
Mavis; Lingelbach, Shirley M.; 
Longworth, Ruth M.; Miller, Ireine 
B.; Myhre, Margaret A.; Och, Es-
ther J.; Owen, Sarah E.; Peace, 
Clara; Prouse, Vi:ola M.; Rose, 
Regina M.; Schwagerman, Cather-
ine L.; Stropes, Ruth V.; Strozzo, 
Mary; Taylor, Marjorie1 B.; Tkac, 
'Mary A.; Vanderford, Gl'adys I.; 
Varhola, Sophie; Voi,gt, Dorothy 
A .; Vozzolo, Marie . A.; Westlake, 
Alice I.; Whalen, Veron:ica J..; 
Whitaker, Jane B.; Will iams, F.l.bra 
S.; Winston, Ulah A. 
Section 44 
Alford, Marjorie J .. ; Bailey, Mary 
E.; Case, Jane F. F.; Cav·anaugh, 
Alice W. ; Ch!lmplin, Jeanne E.; 
Chesterfield. Estella M.; Coffee, 
Rella M..; Cook, Madge, T.; Dau-
enhau,er, Norma M .; Dever, Vivian 
J.; Dro4e,tt, Dorothy E.; Eng:Jish, 
Nell a A.; Gass, Shirley E.; Genti-
fas, Anne P.; Gridley, Marjorie, J .. ; 
Harrison. The.1'ma M.; .Herman, 
Betty J.; Hud,gi,ns, Willa J.; 
Janiszcz•ak, Mary A .; Jensen, Wan-
da; J ohnson, Dorothy T.; J,ohnson, 
Marjorie A.; Kernell, Mary; Lang-
enfeld, Ruth E. ; Magsi.g, Kathleen 
E.; Maiorano, Teresa; M arquardt, 
Doris A.; Masse, Alma C.; Mc-
Cluskey, Betty C.; M cKernan, 
Kathryn M.; Moen, Margaret G .. ; 
Nieters, Mary E.; Ouellette. Marie 
A. E.; Phelps, Edna C.; Philpott, 
Juanita P.; Pursley, Lola J .. ; 
Rehm, Anne K . ; Robinson, Sally 
A.; Rosenberger, Katherine J.; 
Ross, Sophie,; Sokol, Li1lian; 
Springer, Helen T.; Stauding,er, 
Erma M.; Swisher, iMary E.; 
Towle, Jane T.; Ward, Ethel L.; 
Wendt, Ruth E.; Wilson, Helen 
M.; YeUen, Mildred; Yode,r, Ruby 
L.; Zweigart, Jacqueline. 
